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relative to the planting ofcutcumbers, wvhiclh camne undoî
~~n' observation, anîd wvhich is %vorthy of being knownm
I shall at lcast give a fiarther trial inyseWfof its reality
tlîough1 I cannot conceivo tiiero is a doubt Ciahiingll-
0on the subjegt. Last spring, a friond of mine and iny-
isclWwcreplartingctiuunbors at the saine tiine. I1vas
plaritiîg ine, as is usual, ini gardens. by miixing a
Sîilll l)ortiosi of stable manure wvîth tuie earth, and

tiingte hll ail inch or two above the surfiace of' the
ron. Obscrving it, hc jocosely rcniarkied, IlLet

ine show you * low to rziso cucutnbers." Never having
îîîueh luck in raising theni, 1 tlhecrf'ully agreed to Ilu.s
propiosition. l c oiniouncod by niakîng 1holos in the
earth, nt the distance iîitendcd for the bis, that would
hoid about a peck-ho thon fild thoîn Nvit1i dry leach-
cd ashos, covoriîg the asiles %tith a very smiall quan-
tity of eirtlî. 'l'lie seed %vcre thon planted on a Ici-el
withi the surfaice of tlic grotund. I wvas %villing to soc
the experlîncat tricd, but liad noeoxpectaitionzi of any
thîing but a loss of sccd, lahor and soi!. But imaginîe
my astonishmnent, (not.withstandiag a drier season
nover was kîîow'n, anîd alnmost a universal failure ofgar-
den vegotablos,) vhon I hohid vines romnarkabiy thriûy,
and -as finc a crop of cucuinhoers as any one could %vishi
te raise, and they continued te bear fbr an unusuaily
long, tiine. I %vill net phliosophize on the subjot-
but say te ail, try it; and instoad of' tlarowing your
ashos aivay, apply it -vhere it wiil ho of use, and you
Nvill rear ae rich reward.-Ohio Farner.

Upua the forogoing, the editor of the Dr!aine Gili-
vater says: Il Vo last season mnade trial of the above
plan, aud fouîîd it to succoed adm)irably."

Thei destructionî of inseots injurious te plants, both
in the gardon, and the field, is a mnatter of somne con-
sequence, to the gardner and fariner, and an able
article bits nppeared in the Farmer's Magazine, frouin
the Pon of Professer Jolinstoiî, on1 the subjeot, by wvhicli
it appearsî that the use of sait is higiily recoinmencd
for dcstroying verinin, particularly slugs. Experinients
bave been inado ia iEngland. on whecat fields very niuch
inifcctcd ivitlî slugys, that were dcstroying theroots of
thle young plants, and by an application of' frein four
te six bushels of' sait to the alcre, the crop was saved
front tîxeir ravages, tiiough Nvhieat iu the next fields,
Nviere ne saitwias applied, was very ranch injured by
,slugs. leavy rolling, especially duriing the niâht, s
ýsaid to destroy slugs, aud also %vire vorms. Salt, and
tape powder arc siid to pre-rent the ravages of these
destructive veninini-ilie wire wormi.

It is a remarkablc circumstancc that iu England,
,creps groi nii land after being suimmrer fallowed are
ilot iiifected or injured by cither slugs or wire worm.
'1'his fact should be sufficieiît encouragement te the
fariers- of Canada to suniner failow their lands, as
the best ncans to dostroy both vermin and wecds, as
nçvllais to i-mprove tho soil. Occasionally iitroducing
triaterial -variation in the sort of' crops cultivatod upon
the -sainé soi], wvill *have a very beneficial effcct oni
clheckiug the ravagres of vermin, as it W* ill depirive their
]arae of the food niost suitable to thein, and wvhich
they are acctistoincd te fccd upon. Sait is said to
preveritthe wecil iinjuring wheatin thec store, by unix-
ineg wa pint of sait to a'bout a tiarrèl of wlheut. Wel

* P topy fctollowing as wc have found it appear ia an
exehauîge paper:

Th'ie hlaclk and green tiy may bo lcillcdl by clipping thue
point of the yonng shoots of plants infectud %v'ith theni

*intoeti thiri creain, conîpoed of stit? yellow olîLy mixcd
ii %iater ; thic day wvill, it is truc, look dirty iapoai the

trocs for a fcw diiys, but the first siiowor of rain waslies
ut off, anad. thc shoots will iookc more heuîltlay thai hoforo
the application. 1 Tiioro is no féar,' suîys Mr. London; ' of
the return of the inscts that soasen.' Thei scille ln pînos
naay ho dcstroycd by the saine mixture. 'flie buîg tîpon,
fruit trocs inay be lillied lîy the uise o? the sanie d1ay anud
ivater, miade as thin as %wliitewaisl, anid unixing- N"itli-ev-ery
G aliîs of it, 2ihs. of crcin of tai'tîr, 11h. o? soft sean)
a nd hal? at peck of' quiec line. ' Wlien you thiiîic,' adcls
Mr. Loudon, &that tic wcatlier is lilicly te continue dry
for soîie tijue, t4îke at hîueketf'ul o? tais mixture, and wvitlî
et largo hrush wvasii over the harki o? tic trocs, iviacrever
.Voit thiiik it lias beca infeetcd by thue bug. A niail will
drcss a iîîunîhor o? trocs over ia a fei' days %viti a wvhite-
ivasli hrushiu itli this liquid ;it is oîîly iuccessary to ho
careffil to do it in dry svalos that Uic raja mayr net
%vasiî over thc mixture for soino time. A mixture eof
popmer, siugar, andl 'ater ivili spccdily attraet tend destroy
fics uidf -vasps. 'Mr. T1homaas rccouniacnds tient the trcs
infccted ivithi iaoss and iîîsects sheuuld ho sprinklcd ivitiî a
fine peîvder iii Ma'rch, nid again ini Octuber, on a foggy
day, wvhcn the trocs; arc dainp but not dripping, and I have
no0 douht o? its efficacy. M1'ie poiider maay ho composed
as folloivs :siackli ie hiisials o? Haie liot from the kilii,
ivith cemmea, sait, and watcr : say 11h. of sait toecdi

gallno ivator. Wlicn tlie limie lias fallea to a fiac peîv-
àer,add,by sinali quatities at a timc,.a busiiel of soot,

strrngit maiil it ho complcteiy ineorperated.M.Te
inasla feund tiîat. oe inu can dust ever id tic powv-
der 50 trocs in a dety, and that thec mess in- the turf, undor
fruit trocs thus treated, is aise cornpleteiy destroecd by. the
applicationa. WVorms iii grass plots may ho readily des-
troyed hy cepiously watoring the turf withi lime Nwator,
(hl! a peîand o? tic !iotest quick lime well st.irrod -iii a
galloni o? wvatcr,) or hy sprinkling sait (10 bushiels pcr
acre) ovor it, or by strewing it on gravol wvalks la .rather

la rgr proportions. 'l'le caterpillars on cabbagcs may, be
rcadily dcstroycd by sprinkiiug tlim witli fine poivdercce
lime.

There oaa be ne deubt tliat the careful fariner nay
do muehi te, preserve bis crep frei iujury by verinini.
The inheat flY is the oniy insect that appears te he
eut of our power te check, uîîless by sowing wuheat at
such perieuls that it will come into car previeus te the
25th et' Jonc, or sîîbscquent te the 15th of July-er
by sewving varieties of %vbcat thiat miii resist the fly, eof
ivhich we kîow the'rc are soîno that the fiy cannot
injure, wiîatover tixne in car.

TO TRE EDITOR OP'TUE CSDA.GPICblTIJR.AL JOUItiÂl.

Simt,--Perinit :me te enqîîirc, through the medium et
.your Journal, ivhcthor any inias has yet beon f~und,
te preserve 3'oung fruit trees frein the attack-s of thic moles
or field mice during the winter montbis.

ANs AGictiTultUisT.

Moatreal, L2tlî Apri!, 1844.

In reply te, the enquiry et' our respected cerrespon-
dent,wcç* beg te state that it is very difficuit te prevent
field mice fromn iajuriag fruit trocs iu some situations,
particularly ifthore hc any long, grass, or cover of any
description, fôir these vermin, near the reots of the
trocs. We weuid. recommnd al! such coveu', eof grass,
heaps ofstene, or other substances tixut would shelter
iiese mice, te hc remnoved frei about the trocs in the


